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To,          Date: December 04, 2022  
The BSE Ltd,  
Corporate Relationship Department  
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street,  
MUMBAI-400 001  
Scrip Code: 500306  
ISIN - INE 903A01025 
 

Subject: Newspaper Insertion about dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice:  
 
In terms of Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, please find enclosed 
herewith the newspaper insertion about dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice, published on          
December 04, 2022, in the following newspapers:  
 
1. Financial Express (English), All Editions  
2. Jansatta (Hindi), All Editions  
 

Please take the above information on record. 

Thanking you  
 
Yours faithfully, 
  
For Jaykay Enterprises Limited 
 
 
 
 
Abhishek Pandey 
Company Secretary and Compliance officer 
Membership No- ACS 21958 
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@ TO BECOME 'ATMANIRBHAR' BY 2047 

Navy to open all its 
branches for women 
  

Greater emphasis 
on maritime 
security 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, December 3 
  

THE INDIAN NAVY is looking 
at opening all its branches for 
women from next year, Chief 
of Naval Staff Admiral R Hari 
Kumar said on Saturday. 

Addressing a press confer- 
ence a day ahead of the Navy 
Day, Admiral Kumar said that 
the first batch of around 3,000 
‘Agniveers' has been inducted 
and it included 341 women. In 
December last year, Navy offi- 
cials said 28 women officers 
were deployed on_ board 
around 15 frontline warships, 
including aircraft carrier INS 
Vikramaditya,and the number 
is set to go up. “This is a land- 
mark event for us because for 

    al 

Chief of the Naval Staff 
Admiral R Hari Kumar PTI 

the first time, the Navy is 
inducting women sailors. We 
have been inducting women 
officers for about the last 16- 
17 years, but this is for the first 
time that we are inducting 
women sailors," Admiral 

Kumar said. 
The Navy celebrates 

December 4 as Navy Day to 
commemorate its daring 
attack on the Karachi harbour 
and its decisive victory in the 
1971 Indo-Pak war. The 
Indian Navy has given assur- 
ances to the government that 

it will become 'Atmanirbhar' 
(self-reliant) by 2047. 

The Chief of the Naval Staff 
also said the Navy keeps a 
strong vigil over the move- 
ments of various Chinese mil- 
itary and research vessels in 
the Indian Ocean Region. He 
said the Indian Navy achieved 
avery high operational tempo 
in the last one year and there 
has been greater emphasis on 
the criticality of maritime 
security as India marches 
ahead. The Navy Chief said his 
force aims to have Made-in- 
India security solutions forthe 
country. The case for the pro- 
posed procurement ofa fleet of 
Predator drones from the 
US is under process, Chief 
Kumar said. 

The original proposal was 
to procure 30 MQ-9B Predator 

armed drones at a cost of over 
$3 billion to crank up India's 
surveillance apparatus along 
the frontier with China as well 
as in the Indian Ocean region. 

  

SHARP INDIA LIMITED 
Registered Office : Gat No. 686/4, Koregoan Bhima, Taluka Shirur, Dist: Pune - 412216 
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Extract of Financial Results for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022 

  

  

  

    

2 in lakhs 

Corresponding Sr. Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended 
No. Particulars June 30, 2022 March 31, 2022 June 30, 2021 

Unaudited Audited Unaudited 

1 | Total Income trom Operations 2.8 29.33 0.33 

2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before tax, (375.03) (1,470.82) (371.93) 

exceptional and/or extraordinary Items} 

3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (375.03) (1,470.82) (371.93) 

(after exceptional and /or extraordinary Items) 

4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (375.03) (1,470.82) (371.93) 

(after exceptional and /or extraordinary Items) 

5 | Total comprehensive income for the period (375.03) (1,470.82) (371.93) 

{comprising profit/(loss) for the period (after tax} 

and other comprehensive income(after tax}} 

6 | Equity Share Capital 2,594.40 2,594.40 2,594.40 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve} - (9,262.94) - 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the 

previous year 

8 | Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each} 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) 

1) Basic (1.45) (5.67) (1.43) 
2) Diluted (1.45) (5.67) (1.4               

ascertainable at this stage. 

Place : Pune 

Date : December 03, 2022 

Qualified opinion expressed by Statutory Auditors on stand alone Financial Results. 

We draw your attention to Note 4 to the Statement, regarding the preparation of financial results using the going concern 

assumption. The Company has ceased business operations during the financial year ended March 31, 2016 and has incurred 

loss during the current quarter ended June 30, 2022 aggregating to Rs. 375.03 Lakhs. The accumulated losses of the Company 

aggregate to Rs. 11,744.17. Lakhs as at June 30, 2022. While the holding company has provided a support letter to the Company, 

the plans for the revival of business operations and the consequent impact on the going concern assumption are not 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 

33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited Financial Results 
are available on the Stock Exchange website-www.bseindia.com and website of the company - www.sharpindialimited.com 

For Sharp India Limited 

Masahiko Nakagawasai 

Managing Director 

  

  

Participant (OP) 

  

off date on November 25, 2022. 

Place : Kanpur 
Date: 03.12.2022   

Jaykay Enterprises Limited 
(CIN: L9999S9UP1961PLC001187) 
Regd. Office: Kamla Tower, Kanpur — 208 001 (India) 
Ph. No. 97 512 2371476-81 Fax: 971 512 23932665 

E-Mail: cs@jaykayenterprises.com; Website: www.jaykayenterprises.com 

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE 
Members of the Gompany are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 108 and Section 110 of the Companies 
Act, 2013, (the “Act"), read together with the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, General 

Circulars No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, No, 22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, 
No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, No. 99/2020, December 37, 2070, No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 
2021, No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021, No.20/2021 dated December 8, 2021 and No.03/2022 dated May 5, 

2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the “MCA Circulars"), and other applicable provisions, including 
any statutory modification or reenactment thereof for the time being in force, the Company seeks approval of the 

Members by way of Postal Ballot Process (Remote E- Voting) in respect of the Resolutions as specified in the 

Postal Ballot Notice dated November 14, 2022 along with explanatory statement thereto as required under the 
provisions of section 102 read with section 110 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

In compliance with aforesaid MCA Circulars electronic copy of the Notice of Postal Ballot has been sent in 

electronic mode to those Members whose @-mail addresses are registered with the Company /Depositories and 
whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners 
maintained by the Depositones as on the Cut-off datedi.e. November 25 2022. 

Members whose email address are not registered with the DPs or Company, are requested to register their email 
address, for obtaining Notice and login credentials by following instructions below: 

1. For Physical shareholders- please provide necessary details like Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned 
copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self 
attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to Company or RTA email idie cs@jaykayenterpises.com or 

RTA at jksinglagpalankit.com respectively, 

2. For Demat shareholders -Please update your email id & mobile no. with your respective Depository 

3. For Individual Demat shareholders — Please update your email id & mobile no. with your respective 
Depository Participant (DP) whichis mandatory while e-Voting. 

Members may note that Notice of Postal ballot is also available on the website of the Company i.e., 

  

Services Ltd ie. wwiw.evotingindia.com. 

The members of the Company are hereby notified that: 

1. The voting rights of the Members shall be reckoned in proportion to the equity shares held by them on the Cut- 

2. Incompliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Act, read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management 
and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time, Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in terms of SEBI Circular No. SEBIHO/CFD/CMD/ 
CIR/P/2020/242 dated December 9, 2020 in relation to e- Voting facility to be provided by listed entities, the 
Members aré provided with the facility to cast their vote electronically, through the e-Voting services provided by 
Central Depository Services Ltd, on the resolution(s) set forth in the Notice. The instructions for remote e-Voting 

are given in detail in Postal ballot Notice. 

3. The remote e-Voting period would commence on Tuesday, December 06, 2022 (9.00 a.m.) and ends on 
Wednesday, January 04, 2023 (5.00 p.m.), the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL thereafter. 

4. The Company has appointed CS HEMANT KUMAR SAJNANI, Company Secretary in whole-time practice with 
Membership No. FGS 7348 and Certificate of Practice No. 14214, as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e- 
voting process in a fair and transparent manner. 

5. The result of the Postal Ballot will be announced, not later than 2 working days of the conclusion of the remote 
e-voting and shall be placed on the website of the Company www.jaykayenterprises.com, the website of CDSL 
Wi. evotingindia.com. and onthe Bombay Stock Exchange portal www.bseindia.com. 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No, AGS-271958 

JKe 

By Order of the Board 
Sd/- 

(Abhishek Pandey)     

Financia. ep@-in 

Govt allows sale of electoral Srei: CoC starts evaluations 
bonds from tomorrow 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, December 3 
  

THE GOVERNMENT ON 

Saturday approved issuance 
of the 24th tranche of elec- 
toral bonds that will open for 
sale on December 5. 

The sale of bonds coin- 
cides with the second phase 
of the Gujarat assembly 
elections scheduled on 
December 5. 

Electoral bonds have been 
pitched as an alternative to 
cash donations made to polit- 
ical parties as part of efforts 
to bring transparency in 
political funding. 

State Bank of India (SBI), 
in the 24th phase of sale, has 
been authorised to issue and 
encash_ electoral bonds 
through 29 authorised 
branches from December 5- 
12, the finance ministry said 
inastatement. 

The last phase of electoral 
bonds (23rd tranche) was 
open for subscription 
between November 
9-15, 2022. 

Usually, electoral bond 
tranches are open for sale 
between 1-10 ofa designated 
month. For instance, the 

Powered by EVs, 
Tata motors on for 

No. 2 spot 

In contrast, Tata has the 

Nexon EV, Tigor EV and Nexon 
EV Max,which contribute 7.8% 
to its total sales, and have col- 

lectively shown a 30% increase 
in sales since December 2021. 

Tatalooksto beina stronger 
position in the EV space in the 
coming year too, reportedly 
with two launches — the Altroz 
EV and the Punch EV. Hyundai 
India will bolsterits EVbouquet 
with the Ioniq 5 electric car, 
bookings forwhich will start on 
December 20, and launch soon 

after its showcase at the Auto 
Expo in January 2023. 

Shailesh Chandra, MD, Tata 

Motors Passenger Vehicles and 
Tata Passenger Electric Mobil- 

22nd tranche of bond sales 
took place from October 1- 
10, 2022 while 21st tranche 
was from July 1-10, 2022. 

Sale of the first batch of 
electoral bonds happened 
from March 1-10, 2018. 

The authorised SBI 
branches include those in 
Lucknow, Shimla, Dehradun, 
Kolkata, Guwahati, Chennai, 

Patna, New Delhi, 

Chandigarh, Srinagar, Gand- 
hinagar, Bhopal, Raipur, 
and Mumbai. 

SBI is the only authorised 
bank to issue electoral bonds. 

An electoral bond 
will be valid for 15 days from 
the date of issuance. No pay- 
ment would be made to any 
political party if the bond 
is deposited after expiry of 
the validity period, the state- 
ment said. Electoral bonds 
can be purchased by Indian 
citizens or entities incorpo- 
rated or established in the 
country. Registered political 
parties that have secured not 
less than 1% of the votes 
polled in the last Lok 
Sabha or legislative assembly 
election are eligible to 
receive funding through 
electoral bonds. 

of three resolution plans 
MITHUN DASGUPTA 

Kolkata, December 3 
  

NATIONAL ASSET RECON- 

STRUCTION (NARCL), Authum 

Investment and Infrastructure, 

and the consortium of Varde 
Partners and Arena Investors 
have submitted resolution plans 
for acquiring two insolvent Srei 
companies, which are currently 
under the corporate insolvency 
resolution process. 

The deadline for submission 
of the resolution plans by 
prospective resolution appli- 
cants was December 2.Although 
AM Mining, an affiliate of 
ArcelorMittal,and Capri Global, 

were the late entrant to the final 
list of the prospective resolution 
applicants for the two NBFCs, 
they have not submitted resolu- 
tion plans and dropped out of 
the race for buying out Srei 
Infrastructure Finance (SIFL) 
and Srei Equipment Finance 
(SEFL). The final list of the 
prospective resolution appli- 
cants for the two companies 
consisted of 17 entities. The 
consolidated committee of 
creditors (CoC) of the two Srei 
companies meton Saturday and 

started legal evaluations of the 
three resolution plans."Afterthe 
completion of the legal evalua- 
tions of the resolution plans, 
commercial evaluation of the 
plans will start. The next CoC 
meet is scheduled on December 
7. The process of approving a 
plan bythe CoC is expected to be 
completed by December 15,” 
sources close to the develop- 
ment told FE. 

According tothe sources, the 
consortium of Varde Partners 
and Arena Investors have sub- 
mitted an improved resolution 
plan this time. The consortium 
is learnt to have submitted a 
financial bid ofaround =14,500 

crore. During first round of the 
corporate insolvency resolution 
process (CIRP), the consortium 
had put forward a bid of around 
~ 14,000 crore. The second bid 

submitted by Shon Randhawa 
and her partnerwas ofaround % 
10,000 crore during the first 
round of CIRP, when the final list 

of the prospective resolution 
applicants had consisted of 13 
entities. A mail sent to the 
administrator, Rajneesh 
Sharma, went unanswered till 

the time of going to press. 

FROM THE FRONT PAGE 

ity, had told FE recently that the 
demand for all Tata cars 
remains strong.“All ourmodels 
are leaders in their respective 
segments, forming a portfolio 
that is rich in selections, rang- 
ing from smart trim choices to 
strong powertrain options,” he 
had said. Also, while the global 
semiconductor shortage nega- 
tively impacted supply chains of 
most carmakers, Tata Motors 
was able to find solutions to 
keep the production momen- 
tum going, Chandra claimed. 
“The demand for SUVs is rising 
and Tata Motors has a great 
line-up in the Punch,the Nexon, 

the Harrier and the Safari. The 
Altroz premium hatchback is 
selling well too, and the car- 
makeris getting additional vol- 
umes of 3,000-4,000 units just 
from its EVbusiness (which oth- 
ers don’t have),”an analyst who 

did not wish to be named told 
FE, But Gaurav Vangaal, associ- 
ate director, Light Vehicle Fore- 
casting, S&P Global Mobility, is 
ofthe opinion that thoughTata 
Motors plans to bring in more 
car models next year, including 
electric, it is struggling with its 
launch timelines. “Hyundai 
India, on the other hand, is 

sticking to its product launch 
timelines, and will launch two 
new models in 2023,which are 

expected to give the Korean car- 
maker an advantage over oth- 
ers,’ he said. 

But Tata Motors will remain 
an electric car leader by far. Last 
month, it rolled out its 
50,000th electric car from its 

Pune facility. Chandra added 
that celebrating the 50,000th 
electric car in India is a strong 
testament to how the car- 
maker’s portfolio is resonating 

  

INOX GREEN ENERGY SERVICES LIMITED 
Reg. Of: Surry Mio, 1237 & 1534 At tose Jelokger, 2nd Floor, Old Padra Rose, Viadkeara, Gujaral-So0007 | CIN: U45207 GSP Looe re 

Telephone: +91 (265) G1SR0 11 | Pao: 91 (85) 2310 S12 | E-mail: imestorainoxgreencom | Website: www Jeomgreen.com 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS: 
FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30" SEPTEMBER, 202? (Rs. in Lakh} 

Sr Parlitelars Qwarter ended Hall year ended 
No. 40.08.2022 30.09.2022 

Unaedited Unagdited 

1 | Total income from Operations 6,130 12,368 
2 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period betore-tax (1,653) (214) 
2 | Met Prof (oss) forthe peviced ater tac" (1g (2.345) 

4 | Tolal Comprehensive lncome for the period (Compreaig Protil’ (Loss) for the (1,175) (2,338) 

period after tax and Other Comprehensive Income atter tax|* 

§ | Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves r * 

& | Paid-up Equity Share Capital (tace value As. 10 per share) 24,502 24,502 
* | Earnings per share (face value of Rs.10)'- each} (not annualized) 

a} Basie (RS.) i050) (0-45)" 
bl Diluted (Rs.) (0.50) (0.99)* 

* for comfinuing operations 
Moles: 
1. The above resulls were neaiewerd Dy Ihe Audit Gommittes aad were ihereather approwed by the Board of Directors: at its 

meeting hed on 2@ December, 2022. The Statutary Auditors of the Company have carried out the limited rewiew of the 
above results. 

2 The above resulls are an extract of the detaded format of Quarterly’ Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges 

under Reguistion 38 of the SEB (Listing Obligations and Olsclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075, The tll 
format of the Unaudited Standatone and Consolidated Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges’ website 

(wn beeingia.corn ad waa nseindia.com) amd on the Company's websale (wavy inoegreen com). 
2. Dntormahon on Standalone Financial Results: 

1 

Z 
a 

Particulars 

Total income tram operations 

Net Profit! (Loss) for ihe period before tax 

Nat Profit’ (Loss) for the period after tax" 

‘inthades continuing and distominued operations 

Plane: Nolita 
Date: 2" Decamber, 20202 

(As. in Lakh) 

Quartereanded Halt yearended 
40,09, 2072 40.09, 2072 
Unaadited Unaudited 

6,059 12,1790 

(1,058) (2,185} 
(Go2 (1,433) 

On behalf of the Board of Directors 
For Inox Green Energy Services Limatad 

Man oj Shambeu Dixit 

Wihods-time Director       

with people across the country. 
“Electric cars are offering a 
practical solution to problems 
of rising fuel price and worsen- 
ing pollution. Customers are 
now ready to welcome electric 
cars and we are thrilled to wit- 
ness the transition from early 
adopters to electric cars becom- 
ing a mainstream choice for 
Indian customers,” he said. The 

carmaker hopes that its electric 
car sales with only rise, what 
with it entering 80 newcitiesin 
the past few months, expand- 
ing its electric car network to 
more than 165 cities. 

Oyo to fire about 
600 employees 

“The downsizing in tech is 
also happening in teams that 
were developing pilots and 
proof of concepts such asin-app 
gaming, social content curation 
and patron-facilitated content. 
Additionally, members of pro- 
jects that have now been suc- 
cessfully developed and 
deployed suchas ‘partner SaaS’ 
are being either let go or are 
being redeployed in core prod- 
uct and tech areas,’ it added. 

The IPO-bound hospitality 
company added that it is inte- 
grating various functions of its 
European vacation homes busi- 
ness while downsizing some 
parts of the business to increase 
efficiency and harness syner- 
gies. The company has also 
reassessed its corporate head- 
quarter base afresh and is merg- 
ingcongruentroles and flatten- 
ing team structures. 

“Wewill be doing all that we 
can to ensure that most people 
weare having to let go are gain- 
fully employed. Every member 
of the Oyo team and I myself 
will proactively endorse the 
strength of each of these 
employees. It is unfortunate 
that we are having to part ways 
witha lot of these talented indi- 

  

PTC India Financial Services Limited DT 
Firanchol berwbcens § 

  

      

  

  

  

  

  

      

              

Pre India 

(® in lakhs) 

a _Standalone_ ci ____—«Consolidated _ 
§.No,| Particulars LL Quarter ended |Yearended) Quarterended —s_—_s| Year ended 

Unaudited) Audited |Unaudited) Audited | Unaudited) Audited | Unaudited) Audited 

(refer note (refer note 
| 1 below) 1 below) 

30.06.2022) 31.03.2022) 30.06.2021 | 31.03, 2022) 30.06.2022 31.03.2022) 30.06.2021) 31.03.2022 

1 Tola! income from operations 20,699.57) 22,809.94) 25.30.18) 95,207.79) 20,699.57) 22,800.04) 25,994.18) 95,287.79 

2 | Nat Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) BfhR23) 3.95251) 6098.01) 1739022) 6.767.235) 3.35251) 6,093.01) 17,391.22 

3 | Net Profit! (Loss) for ihe period before tax (after 
Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 6 7B 23) 3,552.51) 609301) Taot22) 8.76P 25) 3352.51] 6095-01) 17,391.22 

4 | Net Profit! (Loss) for the period after tax (after | 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items 5,056.40) 2496.03) 4,560.53) 12,998.48) 5,056.40) 2498.03) 4,560.33) 12,998.48 

§ | Total Comprehensive Income for the period | | 

[Comprising Profit! (Logs) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax] 5,098.20) 2490/2) 5823.6] 1399799) 5,098.40) 249b ff) S.625.07) 13,937.95 

6 | Equity Share Capital 64,228.33) 64,228.33] 64,228.33) 64,228.33) 64,228.33| 64,226.53) 64,228.33 | 64,228.33 

t Reserves (axcluding revaluation reserves as par 

balance shee] 1,62,158.96 (as At a1 03.2022) 1,62, 158.96 | as At31 052022) 

& | Eamings per share (not annualised) | 
(Face value ® 10 per share} in ® 

Basic 0.79 0.39 OF 2.02 0.74 0.39 0.7 2.02 

Diluted O79 0.39 0.71 | 202 0.79 0.39 OF 2.02         

NOTES:1: The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full year and the unaudited 

published figures upto the third quarterended December 31,2021, 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the 
SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the unaudited financial results is available on the Stock 

Note: 

blips Awww. plefinancial.comifinancialinformation,himl, 

Place: New Delhi 
Date : December 3, 2022 

(CIN: L65999DL2006PLC153373) 
Registered Office: 7th Floor, Telephone Exchange Building, 8 Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066, India 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Dr. Pawan Singh 

Managing Director and CEG 

Board: +91 11 26737300 / 26737400 Fax: 26737373 / 26737374 
Cem a iste ee Cee liat msl 

    

The creditors had not agreed 
upon the upfront cash offered 
by the two bidders in the first 
round, and with a view to max- 
imise the value of the assets of 
the corporate debtors for all 
stakeholder, a request for fresh 
resolution plans was issued by 
the administrator. After that 
Expressions of Interest (Eols) 
were received fromAM Mining, 
Capri Global Holdings, NARCL 
and Authum Investment and 
Infrastructure. And, following 
the approvals from the CoC, the 
administratoradded the names 
of the entities to the final list of 
Prospective Resolution Appli- 
cants. Insolvency proceedings 
against SIFL and its subsidiary 
SEFL commenced in October 
2021 after insolvency petitions 
filed by the Reserve Bank of 
India were approved by the 
Kolkata bench of the National 
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT). 
The final date for completion of 
the CIRP process is scheduled on 
January 5, 2023. 

As per the procedures, the 
CoC would open a commercial 
or financial bid of the resolution 
plans received only if it meets 
legal compliance. 

viduals who have made valu- 
able contributions to the com- 
pany. As Oyo grows and a need 
forsome of these roles emerges 
in the future, we commit to 

reaching out to them first and 
offering them the opportunity,” 
said Ritesh Agarwal, founder 
and group CEO ina statement 
on Saturday. 

Layoffs at the hospitality 
unicorn come at a time when it 
is reportedly looking to go pub- 
licin 2023.Oyo had filed a draft 
red herring prospectus (DRHP) 
with Sebi last year in October to 
raise ~8,430 crore, but later 
scrapped the plan. The IPO- 
bound company is said to be tar- 
geting a public issue in 2023 
even as unfavourable market 
conditions threaten the startup 
industry. In a fresh addendum 
toits draft IPO filed with market 
regulator Sebi last week, Oyo 
reported a 24% YoY rise in rev- 
enues to 2,904.62 crore, while 
narrowing its losses to ¥747.13 
crore in the first half of the 
financial year 2023 (HIFY23). 
The hospitality unicorn, how- 
ever, reported a_ positive 
adjusted Ebitda of 62.93 crore 
in HIFY23 compared toa nega- 
tive Ebitda of £280.36 crore in 
the same period 
last year. From a few hundred 
hotels when it started 2013,Oyo 
has gone on to cover more than 
800 cities as of 2019, as per an 
earlier statement. Prior to the 
pandemic, a public statement 
from Oyo in June 2019 showed 
that it had around 23,000 

hotels, 850,000 rooms, and 
46,000 vacation homes in more 
than 800 cities, including the 
US, southeast Asia and Europe. 
So farin 2022,new-age startups 
in India have axed close to 
16,000 jobs, with predictions 
that the numberwould increase 
further by the end of this year. 
While companiesacross sectors 
have cut jobs, edtech firms have 
been particularly hitasdemand 
for online education wanes. 
Edtech startups like BYJU’S, 

Vedantu and Unacademy have 
already slashed 6,500 jobs. 

'CBDC could bea 
game changer’ 

Banks should be alert in 
adoption oftechnology,as what 
seems to be a small part of the 
business might come to change 
the entire system, he said. 
Sankar cited the case of the 
hugely popular UPI, where a 
bulkofthe business is owned by 
non-banking entities because 
banks missed the bus by not 
investing in the change from 
early on."When a revolutionary 
technology comes up, it might 
initially affect a small part of 
business. Scaling that up, impro- 
vising and innovating on that to 
affect the rest of the business is 
just one small step away. You 
miss the first step, you miss the 
train,’ Sankar said, adding, 

"Clearly, banks missed a step 
here. Probably, the feeling was 
that these small-value transac- 
tions might be relatively too 
insignificant a bill to put your 
resources and effort into to 
develop the necessary technol- 
ogy and internal ecosystem." 

"Banks are here to stay, but 
banking is mutating fast," 
Sankar said, adding that it's a 
misconception to view fintech 
entities as a possible 
replacementto banks, stressing 
that these modern-age 
enterprises facilitate banking 
and are not a competition to 
banks in anyway. 
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in The Gaur Of Me. Divya Sharma JMC 
Licdhiana Dale: 08-01-2023 
feel ale, Purp of cain, conchae aired) (itl parr riba 

Oa wel ge Giher cage informabon in available or 
hilip: cistrickh. dccurte gay, inbuclhuand 

Kotak Mahindra Bank Lid Ve 

Mohammad Jureic 
CNR NO: PBLOO3-002106-2019 

Publication Issued To: Mohammad 
Junaid Ackiresa- So Mohammad Racir 
Fo House No 8, Takhatpur, Ps. Kotwal, 
Sambhal 244304 
Wiheroaa ft has proved to the satisafebian 
of this court that you, the above naned 
accused socumed persona can’ be served 
in the ordinary way of servioe, Hence thie 
prechimation under Be of code of orinina 
procedure ia hereby issued againal you 
weh a direction that you should appear in 
person or through sounael on 09-01-2023 
at 10:00 a.m. on within 30 days from the 
date of publication of the proclamation 
Take fotos thal, in Gade default on your 

part io appear as directed above the alcove 
said case will be heard and determined as 
per law, in your absenoe. for details logon 
tor hthpschighoourichd .gov.in'?brs=dcistrict 

|_ motored district=tudhiana JMIC Ludhiana 

a ee hee = 
in The Court Of Ms. Divya Shanna JMC 
Ludhiana: 
ranch Gai, GUS Of Cae, ONES AI: PU nis: 

a al as othe case intormabon is awailabe on 

ite Fdistricks. courts gov. inihad rear 
Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd Vo 
Furkan 

CNR NO: PELOOS-036042-2016 
Date: 05-01-2023 

Publication Issued To: Furkan Addross 
Sio Sharmehad Rio 397 Sull Tala Road 

City Bargilly 2435002 

Wiheroos it has proved to the saiisafetion 

Of this Gout That you, {he sbowe narra 

accused/aotumed periona can bo served 
in the ordinary way of servioe, Hees this 
proclamation under 62 of code of crminal 

procedure is hereby issued against you 
with a direction that you shauld appear in 
person or thraugh counsel on 05-01-2029 

at 10:00 a.m. of within 20 days trom ihe 
date of publication of this proclarnation 
Take notior that, in case defaulton your 

par io appear as directed above the abowe 
said case will be heard and deermined-as 
per law, in your absence. for details logon 
to: Alias hightoourichd ge in/fire=district 

mobos &district=tadhiana 
e JMIC Ludhiana 

  

    

  

TSS mf al paar ce = ‘ Cos eee eo meee Meee Ren 

TRY ST Yea [ARHIVA seiaq 2002 Hl IMT 13 Hl SIMI (2) S acrid] 
feate : 21-11-2022 

aie, 
ait fore frat 
1. 318-1301, Auer HSC, YR cir, Hoi-1, Jes, eRarn—122001 
2. Wale U. 1803, SAARI We Ca, SANT Afet FIRUECT H VA, SAMA ASNTEE—411028   

am, 

wet : art dar Ga far wt eager ser Yleerait Sg naar TAT | 

1. char fe amg start & fe amoy va meet fetid os—oi—2o16 art aia der tar for aw sik G wi ca ser war fea sod 
%. 1,00,00,000.00 aa ve ats AM) FT Ga ze Set wr, GS wa os At wnRa eae! Gat gk ee ik oa Beat G we vA 
UR we aet S ae, at afte fare wr F var wRA vers 4 Maia & acess aera aeasa & oR fot At waa oe eet areerat 
et an fo OM W SAeT Wa Se wer RT saat wd afta or fdet oe or arearat (IRA) fear er) TRA seta sreaRt 
aa oa oe oe & fey amy et Prefered ufeafeat a wocrer peril eff : 
srt dar da far & a we sortie + Sea / ate Ff. 11, 114i Tet, Weer Tes Set 4H ciax Steers, Vaex 41, whaare, san 4 
sake sranira daft ar uitre dae rig feaifsea 11-01-2016) | 

2. BA ammeal Yat wen @ fe seoeeH Fat acai S TAM 4 arty Wh aT s aie forges URS Ga Ga Pt 29-02-2020 HT 
arrereta uReuter & wr a aia we fear wer 8) Gen fesifet 21-11-2022 wt ve ufa facta uReotcrat & vier vd GaPraror 
Ten urea fet wads arr 2002 aT amt 132) & sinha SAR ERT serene or Mat aT we eft, GT tors b1 dle soo + aw 
Hl €, Ht: SAGA sei TNT H oA sr ST B. 1,05,77,389.09 (era we avs Ua ae Weak sone dis tt sare wd at Ae a) 
Ol IT / SIR Yfansit Ht ger sara weet ar sie os wd we a waRa eMart weal sie ara sik ae Your GS UT, WMA Se H 
fay varerh 2, dea EA WISERT srearnt (IRS?) or seam Ged = sie cen sgt ga wen aT fafer S 6o feast GS stax var we oT 
ast oe ow fies et | GIT cam we fe seo ot a wa / aia al wat Gow fetid 21-11-2022 (ofa Geftta) & orga 1 

4 fatice at wy sre PRae wey ett YETI 
3. BA angel ant ae Ufa Gen aed & fh soon ERT urd fey we ae wd ara @ rad wey og Ta aot areata (TNC?) 
came ar ug ee & fey args Err suet eee wah veya G deer 4 Poia se co feadta yan et aya facta uaa aH 
pierre va Gara cer ufee fea vada sear 2002 (tet Se sae SRT aff H wa A Paftia) St aT 13 BT Ga-emet (2) 
@ ata Peta Gea & So A AMI-GasT Ta] SA angel art we Cad wed & fe yrs at fet cH snofed era G Ter waa 
at ar pat ae A fat Yet we eA Vad sfePraa St aRT 13 at Go-EnT (4) & steft wet sera feet ve after or yar ae 
ot vada ert, ferret Gert ave saea oI 

4. BF Sta at Bw sar St aT 13 HT GI-IRT (13) HT sik save Ged v, forages orga anger sar er 1 A Gaftic fot a 
preg oR ar eat ye feta Gea wet fou fear fess, ve & Aaa G sera sae (area b UIT ob atfakad) sediahka 
oe & westta fear ora 2] Se GT F ve UTE A Sota wast ore fe ww seas at ant 13(13) 4 Pea TR We oT 
STEM FT SAT, aI Sl IT 20 Ted vo cela aN z| 
5. BA St sitar ear Uw ata BT ART 13 BT GI-IRT (8) HT sie anepte Ged @, fora ange amg ve Rela F ule wReakray ay 
aE oe wad &, oe Ref 4 arog ade Aer / orem sar /fifaar/ Prot af & fy qo & vert at fare S veer ford 
a ora dm ert det a 1y wel arnt, yoot sik wat @ cer sara carat or ya He cd S| HoT cam < fh GRIGG TT 
@ WER ae, wer URGuhral wt serayqar He ST se sir GAT Sl STAT | 

6. pum cam ¢ fe ve aT Gat vats G fa @ sik Sa SAR TE vucer/facam fot A ora afer a soa & afer @ wo F 
wel ar orem, fered fear fat Gra }, ware fee sera wer b Geer A amt ar aT Gey oT alae wafer 21 

amen fexaraars, wipe serra 

    

  

  

  

  

vere, ad (fect 
1985, TaN fie tele, Gar Fat VEreehaT 

qe (014) 4gose202, $e: P51 h@indianbank.co.in 

rig tn £ Indian Bank 

é eet 
      aitfre- NY, Fras a(t) Heat Be (raat BAT Sq) 

Tada afer 2002 a ats ghee ap, ar orf apr ara ce wba feta 
(ta) Pere 2002 = Pert a aie.g a wer oie eT 1att2) a ani weet 
weerat ear aby act eu Sa Gere rer & ater Fred Tada geesoray 
iB) Wa AGT AT FAA 24.06.2022 BT Set Set ral ah Free Spe A Seether ihe 
®. 1,24,74,649.90 (, Te ante hips are dene sore w: ot area afte te ray 

ara) aie foie 24.06.2022 4 yet aartett at fate ce aie] a ery gente wae 
pert at Ferrey A eo feat as atery Wie TT ae ET BET TT aT | 

Waa ST IT ST PTA eT Hee BT TB Pelee Gag Ry oars TAT 
TET oot fet fara sien & fe Sse sep as areleeert +t year fea (eat) 

Fran, 2002 3 Pret a ah aren fire aifeyare 2) ered 13 ai) Segre (a) Se weer 

Sibal & Sarr 4 Aha athe Wars oe Pear 02.12.2022 HT area = fora & | 
fasre SH Seatey Ae AST BT A STS wT Weert Sad Sofa we Aer 
aaa a aed oh fore Seas Pe ore & cen Aoi eer as i ota Sat Bar 
ar th DHS AT AeA VTST S. 1,32,78,796!- fee 02.42.2002 Ter Sie ATES aT 
Ma, AMT, TAR Ts ee goals alee + anita ET | 
By water By ey wee By) a1 ia et ao art (s), & ore @ seh qf 

aoe & Had el Sq Soe aaa le al aire areata far oneT ze | 
  

ae erate ar faery 
  

a Hl de SA AT Ga as oil Gote A. 5, SAR a. 23n4—ae, facie te, faa 
et a afekere a. fia welt, verester, feett-itooss 8 Rem, ae auler zest 
Fao H AA Wey | Meet: See A — ay HT aie, ee A — ete Fo, Gea FH 

      1s are tes, of yf — woe 7 

feat : 02.12:20002, BI: ae feocii Urey arferearel, grea a | 

  

Shot fe, fora oerafral & ufaafrerer us Gara aan via fed vada aftr, 2007 
(2002 % afafran 54) (ast ae ‘afta’ aftia) & stia Sar de & alta 

arent & ea Fan vieyla fea (aad) Maaraei, 2002 & fay 3 & ae aed aM 

13(12) & siete Ged wera pr way EKA BU sreleemant 4 ait wert fal 19.9.2022 
  

SIRT aL MTR AL UST TUTTE), AA TT WATER CIR) AT 

Yale Pa aT GIRex) cH Set Ga cH vita cat faa S 60 feat a stax ear A alot 
US. 4,35,317.85 (%. aR ata tite car dia Gt ae 4S at aa) ava cies 
cal freer feat a | 
FOTN, SA UM Hl TTS cites A fare We, Bq: WAGER VT, TA STA SAAT eh 

fad frat sit @ fee sist, 1 freee, 2022 ar aretteetent A sad Praaractt & Fram g 
ud 9 & ay Ufod setae eal at 13(4) & sata Ss Yad Bacal el welt eed BU 
adlecdent 3 vet aha aftta aeafa cr chest ce fer 21 

fasts wy A avrecel TAM STA STAT HI USN Ue fear sat & few a set AS alti 
weaha el aaa AT aL ae St Sahat opr fers At ate I Ta &. 435,317.85 

(%. aR ore tte ear dia Gt aes FS caret a) aan sa we Sst & ferw har aay 
a amt & area er 
To Hl cart vaya GReakral cal forifad aA few soeer aaa ch ded 4 
afar at art 13 Ht St-anT (8) & Wael & ula apres al art FI 

Tat Batt cr fear 
weatd Br Gat APT aan eM: S-7/165, THVT WIA TH, Bd arene & fern, wehe-7, Fae-3 

Ufeot, feeci-110085 dan a. St-7/166, VT WaAA Te, Bd oh sre sh fer, vehe-7, Taer-3 

Dent, feeei-110085, ded: see: ay, eR: sty, Ye: ara, Vas: a 

  

  

    Tal: 1.12.2022, Ald: Tact Alepd Silene, coed aah       

      
Roa Cle hol RS USEC SOM To mo 

Tero OE ico) CLO CAs 
gee @. +91-11.23441118, SA: sardel@bankofbaroda.com 

      
    
  

  

ua, feaie : 21-11-2022 
aad da ta flat cet foaret farseraat 

COURT NOTICE 
In The Court Of Ms. Fusjbir Kaur Judicial 
Magistrate 1st Class, Bathinda 
BCL |ndustrias Vs 
Ritiarya Agro Foods Private Limited 

CNR NO: PRETORMOOOTE?-2078 

Next date: 06-01-2023 
Publication Issued To: Rithesh Fai 1. 318-1301, Aue atic, Yer crs, Ho-1, Jer, eRarn—122001 

  

aan, 

wet: SANT AtTer VET S Ber ser Blea | 
@reat FF: 82770600000416 

2. Yele G. 1803, SAART Ue Chat, SAINT Afet AIG BH GAG, SACL, ASRTS—411028 
(OPC) private itd, GRE Ground 
floor shipra krishna azure 

KeuUshambi, opposite side karl 

R/o Director Of Ritiarya Agro Foods 

1. BF amt vate: said / estat fesifet 05.01.2016 ar dat ed & fed sme ser Yfeensl a Tiaia sik witaia ot ed ag we S| GOT 

oer une oe fear fait aor /ser Yaa anit 4 adam germ sik Ce car & fee yor wleryfa fect ar faa AangER wed &: 
fahiet oor Yee faaror — 
  

    

gear +t ara ae él et TQUR aera Gi-to-20z| ea @ ded ae we 
wela Vd We (e) ae ara afta) wierye syaer 

aS Hare ¥. Galen fret & GT, Aaa Ty . 78,08,440/- Amd oa a far & am oe wivaoz, 
SEU 1,00,00,000 / — Dp STAT a Ye aft a 0.25% ae oR vd ud aR Oaqer41, Heer, SRAM US Uso SIS Te 

arferep a ERI we vd ua frat SMae At + SFA Yow) F Req adie +. dea /aae 1, 11a 
urate die & sei) ve vd) + ae faa agar ws] ga, cae dee4 H arate anardia Kafer wr 
TS WAIT 2% aiSH SIMs VTSH] -&. 1,05,77,389.09 8) | Sie feaifaa 11-01-2016           

2. AT HT Ud G UA Teh 08-01-2016 4 aM GT Ud Uae Al WAR ede Aa aR Ast AR aI You! H Ae v. 1,00,00,000.00 

(ud We ois A) GS Kx at vH ues eg dH H ufa Pia amt afea wt Kar far or) Swat veortat sora wer F 21-11-2022 
TH G at anew vd warat UltAted s | 

3. shat fo ano serra & Hf fe amet fedex 2019 eT war fas @ UT soot wR Pea aro or ya He 4 Afeat we aT zs] 
4. sh ERI Sl WE Beat GH URIS, anges aT Ea ar Rd Rod do G Met aie feenfrcat @ arpa 29-02-2020 or aifrearetra 
UReG & wos wig we fear wae) BAR aa fa Te age sie an G Gata A ary ates soot den a wR Pad set aT 
UfepTart vel far s | 

5. oR ter 1 4 ufechtad fat ufefcat err fata ulead ser Yfarsit @ Get 4 omit fad craRat wt el Ff sroat sreaeic, 
ai ara ard oT we ateneda uReok & wo Fy offer set db Gar 4, oa wager facia uReufral @ ufeyfaaer vd YAPAter cen 
ufeafe fed vat sfefraq 2002 Get see sad URI sear GS wa A Pafta) HT ar 13 HT GI-IRT (2) G aera svat yfea wed & 
ak amet Freer cd & fe am sa yon a ff G co feaei & sige, UuRtad te 1 4 ofeahtaager se G uit Mad sit aa ws. 
1,05,77,389.09 (ua Ve ats Ut ore Gea sar ds BW vat va a A am) afk GS Wd oe A ARG Ear Se VE ora Boot 
vd aa ot crakear or a WT Ses ao yTas—afaeat ar ded oe) SA srgel ys: Eada aed & fo yas a fat cH snepferd 
am Bet UR WS ar pa we A fle YET we eA Ue afer at aT 13 at Go-ERT @) @ ced wt a fod A we after 

wr WaT we & fee waa ET | 
6. pra cant ¢ fe wae cH WT YT Tet et Ue, aa TH WH se Blo | fed oR ther 1 4 fade ai we sro fae wey era 
eT | 

7. BF ster cart Ue Saar St SI-TRT 13 ST ste ane aed & forgs ager ager wR ter 1 F Gafta fort at ufos ue or 
Bani wd feta weafe ord fey fear fas, ve & aaa G strat seen Tae G Tega d afaRat ami ayer 4) wediaRa oe 

OG ufeetira fea ora 31 Ss Yor A ae oot Fs fe ow aaa a are 13(13) F fea Sa Waa oT sre A oe, afar 
@l IRI 29 h Ted Vo Ges sms F| 

8. BA al sae car Uw aia ST aT 13 ST VI-eet (8) Hl sie snare aed & fered agar amg ve Ree 4 vfaga wReorra et 
serpy ox wad & we fore Rete 4 oro adute Aerit/ eee arser/ Aftar/ Pot Be BS fry ye B were at fates S wt fat 
Wt wa, dm et get ats eet oct, goat sik oat & wer sera carat or yams wr ea f) Hua eam < fo URI YT 
@ VERM G se, vie oReakrat ar sepgqed He HT acer sor GAT Ef GAT] 

  

  

  

Tel aT ore, Rest SAR wre orf sora wer & Gaer 4, Gra eed see GA -G: sHr BTA ST AT Set or aire Ultaferad BI 

amet feraraara, wiierpa sree 

hospital, ghaziabad UP-201010 
lin above tied case, ihe sacused ooald 

not bo served in tho ordinary vay of 
service. Henoe this proclamation uncer 
section 82 Cr, PC through pulication is 
hereby iasued agains) aonused if is 

ordoned thal accused is diticiied apeear 
in person or through counsel on or before 

06-01-2023 at 10000 am. ff accused is 
failed (oO appear before fhe Gourl despie 
hid Prothamation through pubbloaban 

then accused may be dedared as 

proctaimed offender. for deltas logon io 
Kites Wg rma urote gov ni iret 1 

olioeddistint= Bathinda     JMC Bathinda 

tista saa ai 

B dep iim ashen 
a os of Baroda 

ans 

edie ies | A Poe ae | 
eB 

ioe 
eyed | Ri eee booby 

Ds ie a ee i Pa 

SUE eee eee T taupe [eter mere 

meal a (araet weak wa) Pret als) 
ahs aoe faite shai w wie ve qatar cen ote fea 
afar 2002 (2002 wT $4) a Gada a sel dep atop water, wey orien arent 

) 2 ven getaia fa (ads) Fase eoo2 a Para a Ser oft Ser tale) a 

aie wert @ airh set cree Ferd weer Reongs tes Gere (ate: fener 
)SRRR) = fare 25.03.2082 GT APT apa aR fee on Pas Wea A Gerth 
| TST Bi 12,87 ,115.00 (8. ae Ae Saal Fone Gp AT Gee Ara) fea e508 20es 

jem (Pata 25.09.2002 wep 2a a een) ihe arr 4 ara eins ware 

jgeqne afer war aera ae are aay Pare a go FAT a atee wi PTA Beet aT 
[PGT FAT GT | 
ATE UAT wT PRET aes FH ae BT Ta @, gah GENT Fras 

Si TST FT STA eT aT Ble eT eT & Te RSET Ft A Pa aT 
j Hora ca atice dees, Sat STA sel GT isla), Sat Pras aoe we Poa a 
are qlee & ania ae wen aera a gece a aera 20.14.2022 BI fora & | 

FST So SE NS TT GPE SAL WHEAT eT Aobee a TET 
aes a ed ob fe ares feb oie Ea Boh a ars ale A aes hee 
Sip Sete, S WAS APTS 12,87,115.00 =. ae are Weel Foe Te ST Tae 
| Fra) fee 25.09.2002 chm afte are 4 apafita sara / sr] Wa genie Alea TT 
jaeptat aot feet tp Sa Car al onfier wit fale A eo eat we sige ola AP weet 
a ET ITT I | 

FER Bl ST Tae Pl ART 13 Hl ST RT (a), HF Waal wm sila Bela 
HPSS HER Geet Bel Seerel SAT STAT a alle arepletet Peay Saree | 

  

  

Et MP Mie 
Re cd 

ol APA Pek 
Se are tele ieee mee 

  

  

  

wen Bern (arte wats #q) Fra aft) 

arferPrgs zoo2 (2002 &1 54) a Sac a arly fer alee webey, er ore arena | 
ety crea alert fer (aaehs} erate aoo2 a frery a a aver fern ene 1af42] | 
aie per sheet cp oocie aver ah aft ay ga Gre eg woke A ee 
Feorgy Ta werae Gime: Rrer sreigt) st Ferre 2503.2022 eet ATT Yar Ire Fee | 
at Fare Spray A Sect lPaer SST i 12,87,115.00 (S. wee aes weed) Bore wee ay | 

ude ara) Foster 25.03.2022 aay (Resta 25.03.2022 am ear ah tore) athe ar | 
ararara sara / are ware GeUnie Ba war TAT a wf aT HARRY A Go RET =| 
OTL Mi APT AEA St RET TTT AT 
Soar UST ar META aT A ope BT TT et THAT AGENT ACI | 
aire Ree Maar TAT afc Ppa are & fs irene gay AT aft | 
sofa car atfter are, aaa areas at eer 1afa), cat Pers 2on2 & Po es | 

are ofthe a sels Sat oerey afterall ah Sere i arse zo goes a fear F | 

fs Sy GAO Re Te GASPS TAT qe ad AOA th AT 
aia a aes at fee aretars Peer cre & cen Safe a ener enrg ait es Bae 

site weer, WA TET Hi 12,87,115.00 (B. ae aT Aare Foe TH a TEE | 
Ara) fei 25.03.2029 cn alle arm 4 arora earl fara war gente aied wot 
epee ar fetes eres sect eer at unit a) AP A go feat & ates aia ary eA 
SBT SHS] TIT UT | 

TO Gl Pa Tae a ERT 4a el So aN (eB), eh Wee & ateeha Bele 

ahtarftral a yan pes fq ayers era dey ait atte arreapfter fia oer | 

  

  

wary aT fee 
  

ore ar ey 
  

etre gees Revs wots wr ae BAK APT Ve sie wifes G3 1101, 
ahfera ereé), Gaees, wyerr frarare, qit—201012 4 fer 

ihre deep Reval wea wT Te BT APT a sie GAlfes G3 1101, 
ahfers ered, Harex—s, weer fsa, wit-201012 F feerer     

fea : 29.11.2002, Fad : Tiare mrferare aaierere), Sas ais eter     festa : 26.14.2022, Bara : forarare sfereger anfererét, fay thes aster | 
  

punjab national bank 
the name you can BANK upon! 

Rao qaem 
(rae / wet eater @ ferg) (Fras—a(s)) 

  

aes, TAS Tae Se AT CH A ee eee a geet Oe Ra SG Bee Wee hs Se oie asad eres Oe 2OO2 & PTH 3 As Ghee MT 13 (2) SPT Dee TST SPT A 
reese dete 2002 3 Ara 60 Feat Ss Sere Aiea A Piet Te a HP ey eH Sats Ae AT aT Te TS ae eT Pe ea a AT lee ae ot PS pete 4 
OMe id & Ae aisha fate aa Gas Psat & Pras 8 Ber Ged Gae STH at aT 13 AT Tq-arT (4) & ae Sighs fee (Gada) Pas 2002 & srerin gerd ateeral = VSP A statins egies Heo ot aT 
Pasta: Fe el ST ATT A GS ST ee PT eT St ater Sees et te eed a at eT Bs aie BS a a ee aes ET er re et Sh SE a oe te oe ee oe Aa a 

2a a0 ae A a A, OS AT BSA ee, oe Ss Ss 4, TSH AL eT 13 ST SET (8) OT OMe ape PT TT 
  

Sane 
  

8 pum cam ¢ fe we aT Gat waive & fo so afk SS TAR WE woe /faeam ve fod A ora atier a wa & after G wT     

  

(ATER: L999 G1 PLCOOL 87) 

Galea rates: ae efaz, BMYZ - 208 001 ( Wed) 

Tart TAT 91 512 237 1478-81 Tet 91 512 2332665 

2a : cs(ajjaykayenterprises.com; TIA + www.jaykayenterprises.com   
aul a Heel sl Uae fad fren sre @ fe aot (ode afk geraq) Fas, 2014 & ara vied ari 

afar, 2073 ( afairag') St art 10s ait eet 110, aiite ard Ware ant Set ararer ava det 

14/2020 fate s atfet, 2020, Fe 17/2020 feats 13 ater, 2020, Ae 22/2020 feat 15 A, 2020, FET 
33/2020 fare 28 fadaz, 2020, BET 39/2020, feats 31 feta, 2020, Ae 02/2021 feArR 13 AA, 2021, 

Teen 10/2021 fear 23 FA, 2021, Ae 20/2001 fea 8 feta, 2021 aie Het 03/2022 fearR 5 WE, 2022 

Camda sitar"), aie ae. any aa, fee deere ory et ft ane cere oe: af er 
@, ® Aya Ser, Sat afefas, 2013 HT a 110 as Wes aT 102 Weert & aed Ses 

faa Bled Whee dete alles fea 14 adaz, 2022 8 lee Ged We eee dele Wie (Rae fale) & 
areas 4 aeeai wt eieefa aed e 1 
Shree waa wa  aqUEM 4 Wea dae Sl Yaa Sl Feseiits wid sa Bee Hl geraeliesH are F 

at 7e 3 fares dae od aad feuiisett & ara daira @ sie fra arm He atte feats art 25 ae, 
2022 St host wert a afar Fo oy feaifaett ger sare ae sree central  efaret A sal F 

faq Geet ar dae car Stet ay Host He ore Gaitpa sel #, saa atqera @ fe a aa fee ae cei ar era 
aid 80 Aes aie ws Herat WR ed & fee aT FAT Gen Gaia Be: 

1. Hie vrereat & faw- goa araeae fear ate piles dee, Sacer AS, Se Wars aT 
Tl Fl Fe ia (aT ain She), Fa Ce ae Se es a Pe), Se ( Se ST 

Bes el GS Wd) Ve Bed EO UA Sl ANS He WG A: FAS MEET csijaykayenterpises.com A 

ane #l jksinglaéalankit.com W F4e ERT Fst | 

2. Ste srearat & few -— ecg amar eae adi aie dre var avy dala feuiaett wise. 
(2h) & aay aves we 

3, tahene Se teroret a fe — eo aoa fis amtet sik chee tar a4 defe feared 
ufeied2 (art) & ara arvée wet ot d-aten any aad # 
Tee a @ fe ches See at eT a Et Geass www. jaykayenterprises.com 2 steas faftes 
al dagee 4At www.bseindiacom 3% dea feiifaet uftaa fafets sl gages ari 

www.evotigindia.com % 4f ST4e9 #| 

Srl & Gee sl Uren Ylaa fea arate far: 
1. Fee Aaa Alsat AMT 25 Adaz, 2022 Hl He ale fal we Saw EM alta saset sr 

arya A al ait | 

2. ht (wee aie wert) Pram, 2074 & free 20 & are fed afafras St art 108 a wraarl aaa 

HY, ara-ara we deifaa, Het (Guiana afaes aie wer|et attend) fares , 2015 & fares 44 aie qeiag 
wena am wes et ar aet f-dfen yan & dda WY wet situa wen aa 
Waa Sy aS tans ae 2020/242 feats 9 fedaz, 2020 aan, Geet awl aiea F feu 7 
Wat (deed) 0 Gen fected aftaa fafits aro ger at md Z-cifen Goal ah ae a at ate 
Seer SY A Sled Ht QP Vers Al a Tet S| Ghee Aete Alea F fare Z-aiien freer foe G few 
mm # | 
3. fore ¢-aiien ei sata Aneta, 06 Tea, 2022 (Gaz 9.00 Ta) FS EN aN quan, o4 wail, 2023 
(34 5.00 Fal) al AH EMT, Fae are fate ¢-aien afgge dieieave ep Pfr ar fe aM 
4. Scat 4 Prev ait ones ae a fate ¢-aifen vin a are ee & few dies Baa Han Bel, Sri 

aha, ae den wees 7343 atk alee ate Often dar 14214 a pe ee eI 
5, Geet sere a afore at araon fire tain & aaa & 2 aed fea oder at arent ain oa aot 

at Saag www jaykayenterprises.com 3 Metatea Fl Sage www.evotingindia.com ak aa 
wie Tada & ea www bseindia.com % aes frat are | 

as H sneVrqaR 
Sell. /- 

(afte ae) 
: oA Grad Si Soe stfeeart 

> ia: 03.12.2022 BERIT TA THTA-21958   
JKe 

  

m (@) Sen er ar / (4¥) aren aT A / 2 ap Aes & 

¢ (eh) aeoh er ArT @ vat ag Wafer HT fa (@) waite at | gE eT vo 

1. aren: oa ie ao UH Sass aT AO 212/71, A Bae] (CT) 01.09.2022 60 42,71,664.40 

fed = =] 2 Sete (wet), ger a: 297, age itz, ett art, Ags, Geax ee 250001, Fa 2: 33.60 TT Mer, feat Ae AO 7, Fee, or aa a022 | + AT Ri 01.09.2022 
ET AO 212/1, FFt-1, FA AO 7, We A, HTS- 250001, WH 3: 46, TH HM, AA Be Te, 
4s, Tal 4 FT AO 2117/5, SRaT TE, Ate- 250002, At Fa FFAS Ya HO Al a are AAT (GTO) 
(7), WT 1: 207, Fae oe, set re, es, Sere Gee 250001, Ta 2: RA AO 21271, HT, 

ram a0 7, wet AT, HeE- 25001, war 3: 46, TAH ATT, Wa Gs WS, HTS, JA 4: FA AO 7211/5, 
amet rr, Aré- 250002, teat der seta cei ah ser qatar (ee-aeo), We a: Far AO 212/1, 
eet-1, Bat 40 7, anal FR, Are- 250001, RM 2: 2737, Aas Pee, are aye, Are, sere gaat 
250001, TH 3: 46, eH se, yeT He ae, Fee) We 4: Ter 40 21175, weit ar, Bra 250002 

  

ea wr, ive, qa er at ose aera 

armt:- va: 16 wie 5 ga fee 6 Hier ais 
TET, Waa: 16 Se 5 fa fae va Ao 2394/1, 
gat: 22 fe fet Te 40 23/1, ae: 22 
‘We Tat Far AO 21/1 

+ Bt cs ary ae 

  

  

  

2.| (0) sea: sarc, Are gem Fe 40 61, edie va, se 40 61 ot Pata] (@} 13.09.2022 50 25,79,280.36 
at ar Ea ster ga at aeteat (aot + deere), var 1: 61-7, ay CR, Ae, Wee aque fae i11.4e TT Het, AA FEL Bo] aa agoo | + SSS SP + aah 
TM 2: 302/11, art Pen, séyes, Aes) gen 3: Fete 0 61, fete aa, ter ary cepa, ware-se,| ae 71.71 FT tier, gam Ao 12/1 7 ed aie) ry ary oe 
O- FRL, WEST, TCT See, Tee ACTA, Pan Ace Aa sare ee Goat aT itor] MH, Feast Set ary meet, HIN— Peayt, erst, faim 01.04.2021 4 
ar ter (ees tt WM 1: 61-2, ny See, aa, | WAT 2: 302/11, area RT cetiet— ACT, fret Aes, Hair 

va, To fram, aed Fe, FT “Fee so a Set oh oh HBT eG GET, fa a Po 2.052018, wee or 
qa 1 a oe qerar erent, Bren- 4es- 250221, ger 2: seca attettl, alétqes, Fen are) FE TE ok fi a rs 
i ae age Je at ware fe (eed), Ta ot: aR Aa, Tor shoe, fen- Fze- 250221, Ss ch oe ae ae ee = Mg 
Oe 2: aera asia, aétqes, Pren- Are| 60, see we 40 62 

3.| (0) aren: Weg, ee meftee wales: see seq Ao att 35, ca.anéat| (7) 23.08.2022 50 19,19,321.31 
at inp gare eet ga ah ares (eh), var Fer fo 125, eae seae, sar ds, Gp, Are 
(som0|- 250001, 2 sivme sat ya 2h ate ape sat (eae), gar: wat 0 125, ate aaa, 
samt te, Tag, Hes (somo) 250001, afer sree oh a oh are ae (eee + Save 
TAT 1: FRA AO 111, eR FFA, FAT WES, TTT, Aee- 250001, TM 2: FHA AD 125, HAS 
aA, Tal is, TI, We- 250001 

  
Te-a, PT ATr, WaT, ee, am Bat 2e0 
eT Het, Git a Stadt sera oe a0 A 
ars wz) faba fara S arya AIAM:- ga: 10 
diet avery we 40 27, ae: 10 ater eee 
3 eT ST Te, Sat: 18 Fer wen oie 
40 34, SE: 18 Yet aye Sle 40 26 

+ rq Pei 01.08.2022 (ai) 02.12.2022 
a + aa ad 

  

rat: fe 

Sf fara tart ya fade qare cere (ae), sar: 7/503, wrt Pree, qe te, fers ae asin, 
Riai- SPM, Gare Fe- 250611, M1 aac Te fee Gs Far aH (are et), Ter: 7/503, TT faer, 
IRM We, Fe at Ser, Piet- APG, Gert Tea- 250611, 

melts ai: Se ee Sarasa Se, FT FT 
41.81 a4 ater, fem Sa rH, aga #6, azn, 

60 713,23,019.50 

+ =p Bas 01.07.2022 

a+ a0 wa 

(7) 26.08.2022 

(at) 30.11.2022 
  

yar rat a aes Teal AT 
lz, SEM: 10 We SIS) TT Cd FS OT FTI 

  

fad wer ded (Go ated eter cet at reat) (at + depeafl, cor 1: Tar Fo 307, 
Haat We, Teel Stee, Sela, aITIA- 250611, Tar 2: HATA AO 15/207, Tecl Se agar As, 

Pee Sue Sil Cer asi, arPre- 250611, Smit wer get at Tecr (at + deel), 
Tal 1: FRM AO 307, AGAt VS, TE SP, seit, aPTIA- 250611, TAT 2: FHA AO 15/207, 
Teal ae Aaa te, ae ST SP Ferd wera, armya- 250611, at we ya at Tage 
(weet), Ta 1: FBP AO 307, Hae Ts, Teal ae, seh, arsa- 250611, a 2: Pree ae 
Oe AAT TS BESS, Fes-250001 
  

at sate seas ce aradt weet set at eee) cers Steet seat oe a eee ese, are ee Aq or seats 50 te A est weer cei a Peel, Pees free Pea 11.04.1994, set a0 1, Fee 

40 2313, ta 40 33, Pret qo 2325, hr 40 49-52, momo 1543 Tt TeiPpe BI) 

a0 11,15,229.00 

+ Sm Rar 01.09.2022 
4 + a ga 

mee Sa ee ved] aT WT a yes, 
Se Ea, ata, Fe- apa, AM seat ino 

aa anne: yt: aaa, Wea 12 Be Sey 

fe- ati wae a Pepa ee wa-rer 
Aiea arm, ae 701, Bet a0 2201, fa an 
116, Past S40 2223, 1 40 369-372, HORO 1771, 

BAPE 12.05.1992, Fa STA Sad set A 

(@) 15.00.2022 

(#9) 30.11.2022 
  

  

  

(a) 30a: Wet Wes ae, Wee 
at Frame feet Yat at wets eer (seit + aeerea), Tar 1: 232, A PR, Tea Ao 1, FRTazT 
Wwa- 250001, aT 2: Pee at aeae, ACHAT We, HHTSST, Ars- 250001, TAT 3: Foe, FM 
aT AO 32 (AA Atay TS) Alec aaIGTH, Sacer, O- tat Are- 250001, At Ter 

Fever Sa a venart Feist (aeeit + aereeaf), Tar 1: 232, aly ve, wel qo 1, aareeesr Aee- 

250001, Tal 2: Fee 9% Oe, EAT FE, SECS, Wrs- 250001, 

(@) 16.09.2022 

(i) 01.12.2022 

&0 26,70,246.50 
+ Sq RA 01.09.2022 

a + 3a aa | 

mettre aa: sen Se & ail ae 4 qed, 
fea Yaa, ST 70 32 A AM, WA-slam, Hee 
mean Fresel, Gre, wy Aeee 15.68 at wer, 
suid 19.00 44 7, FSi ST Si sie eae 

eee ee Sea APM: FE: 19 ie Ae Areal a GT, GTA: 19 
qe aaa ata dtatt 4 aa, gear: 9 HE AS Aaa al SHA, she: *o He aa 

aera ae) ste Ve aes ay ey fee acer aie are, OO 3193, Set AO 1, 
fret 40 6057, TH 40 207 A 244, FAR 18.06.2019 Tt thlrpa Fi) 

        
  

| are: pea We 
a ate a os at gers aq (see), oan: 7o1, meng, Pree lass Bae, ones at aret, Fre- 
250002, amet si St Teil il ss sit (Rea), Ta: 791, FEAT, free fad Sea, ae 
at atl, Aee- 250002, 4 fra yar (eet), Ta: 310/11 ae FT, Ate- 250004, Arc 
Ret toe ome omare| (ER), «aT: 1732, «WENA, Are- 250002 

a oe Sra A, Te Fer Ao 791, 4) (7) 12.09.2022 

ae Ee A ee ee (ai) 30.11.2002 

igo 5 Se ae et + 2 Rath 01.04.2021 

ha ater. ven 6 Fle 6 fay 14 Fle 4+ 79 

Mim eee a ee aan oe 
aes 2 War | (Ale- Se seer ar facka fees aa-ehre-3 Gee, HOGO Goe9, Tal Ao 1, 

Firez =0 1800, 1 0. 303 # 330, fears 02.11.2002 9 hirga F 1) 

=0 10,35,494.91 
fears 31.03.2021 

  

      

  

(t) gen: Te te, Ae 
are eT arr (Meret) (RE), Ta: Pree ae Gira arn, Pre THe ana Aes Goq- 250002, FI 
Ty Se 76 Sh Ay Fe es JS eo at fee are ges (ogee + Pepa), Te 1: 10074, arnet fer, 
1g ts, Bre- 250002, Wa 2: alee) Sa ey er se We, Ace, ceeeR Aes Sh, Fe, SOMO 

250004, Str Sia sat Ge Ie Tt aes ee (ee), Ta i: 1004, Ae ser, Te We, Fta- 250002, 

Her 40 10075, aot fer, Ts we, 48, Ma (@) 30.05.2022 
ay ag dae 85 af Ay aa 71.06 af After, 
eT 40 1001, fet ae aareat Aqqe Are, wefaa| (Al) O1-12.2022 
Hal TH Fa Geel) SAL- Gd: 18 Wey 19 He 
eet Te, rivera: 18 Sey Perea) st Ste, ser: 
ae, naa Em, eT: 42 We 6 Fa/ 

#0 10,61,102.54 
fq 30.04.2022 

+ Sy ar 01.05.2022 

A+ aa aa 

  

  

RM 2) ART ae tera feat ve fe, Fes, cemetary Afar sie, rs, Goso- 250004 fate tt PA 

9. | (c) ara: ata ah Eh a 40 1084 0H, aT Gat | (ct) 22.09.2022 SO 15,20,178,00 
ah mgt arty qa i andre gare (a), en 1, deer 40 10/84, a, dea aden, eet aie, Paret- 
aTTT- 250611, TH 2 74, RTT TS, Sa ated, aeaia- see, faew- arma (Zod 250611, sf seis     qd- 43 ie 3 qa, Wea 43 Fe 3, Ie 

17 Wie 9 fa, ee 17 He 9 Fa, pe ay eee | AM!) 30.11.2022 

85.30 4 Tt aR] 71.32 gh Atet, fers dal Fret Ted ae SET 

  
Fat 22.09.2022 

+ aH Pls 01.09.2022   

      Te Fe weary (AE) 1. Her 10 10784, Tom. Wee TEM, Meet FEIT, PGT SINT Latte cere teed gftex at diet tse agi, Pet Pret a+ ae aa 
250611, TH 2: 74, TAT te, Goel leit, cesies- age, Fen area (gomo}- 250611, A SA aT TA | ator gd. qe cd free a1 vr, view: war ta a1 WER, 

at aie at Gaeet), 74 rT Te, tat ata, aedia- ata, Fer arrag (soso) 250601, Sat TF | seq: fe aT THA, zee: aati (saisa weal a fats fas 

een est at cates gore Gaeet + deep, 74 qed te, cordt eta, neie- gets, fire arr (somo) | qe-aieet offea- sete, set Ao 1, fet An 1402, tH AD 217 4 
250611 234, BOAO 4395, Hai 01.05.2007 Tr Tara Bi) 

fearei—03.12.2022 wart: WS TRE SRE Tare Ae da     

  

ww@teadwhere.comn @@°)@ Say 2     a
 = 

  

al “i # ral 
ees a me 
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